
 
 

September 2020-December 2021 Ministry Calendar Price List in ₪ILS 
(over 500 calendars) 

 

CALENDAR RETAIL YOUR DISCOUNTED PRICES 

   PRICE 500* 1,000* 2,000* 3,000* 5,000** 10,000** 

Jerusalem of Gold        

Photo Calendar       ₪57.25 ₪23.90 ₪21.65 ₪20.25 ₪19.05 ₪16.80 ₪14.05 

 

Reflections of Israel 

      

Art Calendar ₪57.25 ₪23.90 ₪21.65 ₪20.25 ₪19.05 ₪16.80 ₪14.05 

 

        

CUSTOM CALENDARS*** 
    

5,000      10,000 

Using our standard size and calendar page format   ₪19.45          ₪15.25  

 

Pricing is guaranteed through March 1, 2020.   After March 1st, subject to change.  

               

PRICES INCLUDE: 

*      500-4,999 - Price includes custom imprint in 4-color process   

**    5,000-10,000 - Price includes custom imprint and fully customized cover 

***  Custom calendars can be personalized for your ministry, including text and imagery  

For quantities not listed above please contact us for a quote.  
 

You may combine more than one calendar type and receive the price for the total order on each calendar 

type.   For example, if ordering 500 of Jerusalem of Gold and 500 of Reflections of Israel you will receive 

the 1,000 unit price for each calendar type.   

There will be an extra imprinting charge for less than 500 of any one calendar type. 
 

For purchase in Israel or shipping to Israel:   
Add 17% VAT  
 

AVAILABILITY:   June 1, 2020       

 

PAYMENT TERMS:   50% when order placed; 50% upon shipment   

Extra 5% discount off calendar pricing if paid in full within 30 days after order placed  
 

SHIPPING COST 

The shipping cost will be determined once we know the quantity of the order and shipping location 
 

CALENDAR DIMENSIONS: ALL CALENDARS ARE THE SAME SIZE 

When open, (not including the imprint area):    12” wide X 16 7/8" high (30.5 cm x 42.8 cm)       

When closed:  12” wide X   8 7/16" high (30.5 cm x 21.4 cm)       

Imprint (calendar flap) size:   12” wide X   2" high (30.5 cm x 5.0 cm) 
 

CONTACT INFORMATION: 

TEL:  1-866-743-3320 (A U.S. toll free phone number for leaving a voice mail message) 

E-MAIL:  admin@GalileeCalendarCompany.com 

MAILING ADDRESS:  Tzvonite 1, Tiberias Industrial Area, 1460352, Israel / (Tel) 050-595-9119 

www.GalileeCalendarCompany.com     

mailto:admin@GalileeCalendarCompany.com

